
H. Civics & Economics Playlist
Mr. Nelson

Week of August 2-6

Weekly Assignments and Announcements
Be prepared to discuss any readings/assignments in a small group format & share with the entire class.

WELCOME BACK TO SCHOOL!

MONDAY
I. Introduction: Review Syllabus & Class Procedures.

II. Brainstorm:
● Why do we need a Government?
● Create a list of justifications for the Government. (Make sure to provide

detail and justify your ideas)
Put Answers in the same document as part III.

 III.  Types of Government:  Open the Types of Government Assignment in the Daily
Folder and complete the graphic organizer using the links at the bottom of the page.

Link to Types of Government Worksheet: Here

DUE TUESDAY 8/3/21 @ 12:25 P.M (Before class starts) Submit via
Canvas or on paper.

Canvas Submission Link: Here

TUESDAY
I. Review types of Government

TIMELINE OF AMERICAN DEMOCRACY  

II. You will complete a timeline that depicts the evolution of American
democracy and the creation of the United States. You should complete the
assignment on either Google Slides, Prezi, or PowerPoint. You have a list of
items to be included on your timeline. You may work with a partner on
This assignment. If you work with a partner make sure to put both students'
names on the assignment.

Link to worksheet: Here

DUE WEDNESDAY 8/4/21 @ 12:25 (Before class starts) Submit via
Canvas Submission Link: Here

https://craven.instructure.com/courses/46264/files/folder/8_2_21?preview=2817095
https://craven.instructure.com/courses/46264/assignments/348512
https://craven.instructure.com/courses/46264/files/folder/8_3_21?preview=2817111
https://craven.instructure.com/courses/46264/assignments/348514


WEDNESDAY I. Review Timelines

II. Who is Thomas Paine?
https://www.history.com/topics/american-revolution/thomas-paine
Find the text of “CommonSense” by Thomas Paine at the link below:
http://www.ushistory.org/paine/commonsense/index.htm

Link to Worksheet: Here

EnlightenmentPhilosophers:
❖JohnLocke
❖BaronDeMontesquieu
❖Voltaire
❖Jean-JacquesRousseau
❖ThomasHobbes

Research the men listed above and answer the following questions:What were their
key beliefs/ideas about Government &  How have their ideas impacted the United
States Government (Provide Specific Examples) Answer/submit on the Thomas Paine
worksheet.

DUE THURSDAY 8/5/21 @ 12:25 (Before class starts) Submit via
Canvas Submission Link or via paper.
Submission Link: Here

THURSDAY
I. Review Thomas Paine/ Enlightenment

II. ANALYSIS: FOUNDING DOCUMENTS DECLARATION OF
INDEPENDENCE

● Read the Declaration of Independence. A�er reading, answer the questions and
summarize the six different sections in the adjacent box. Make sure to use complete
sentences. A�er completing the chart, answer the following question.  What is the
meaning  and  impact of this document?

Link to worksheet: Here

DUE FRIDAY 8/6/21 @ 12:25 P.M (Before usual class start time) Submit via
Canvas Submission Link or via paper
Submission Link: Here

FRIDAY
Complete Thursday work by 12:25 P.M

https://www.history.com/topics/american-revolution/thomas-paine
http://www.ushistory.org/paine/commonsense/index.htm
https://craven.instructure.com/courses/46264/files/folder/8_4_21?preview=2817125
https://craven.instructure.com/courses/46264/assignments/348515
https://craven.instructure.com/courses/46264/files/folder/8_5_21?preview=2817126
https://craven.instructure.com/courses/46264/assignments/348516

